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Abstract
WC–W2C composites of three different compositions have been synthesized from mixture of WC + W (0, 5 and 16 wt% 
W) by thermal arc plasma melt-cast technique. Various grown phases observed in the composites consisting of major 
phases of WC and  W2C and minor phases of unbound C (graphite) and tungsten (W) were confirmed by X-ray diffraction, 
selected area electron diffraction, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and Fourier transform infrared studies. Transmis-
sion electron microscopy and field emission scanning electron microscopy show polycrystalline nature of composites. 
Energy dispersive spectroscopy (of X-ray) infers the absence of any impurity in the composite. Almost porous free nature 
of composites were observed from X-ray micro computed tomography and BET analysis studies. WC–W2C composite 
(16 wt% W) shows 25% and 21% higher micro hardness (2535 VHN) and Young’s modulus (625 GPa) values than that of 
pure melt cast WC sample.

Keywords Thermal arc plasma · Tungsten carbide · X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy · X-ray micro computed 
tomography · Microstructure · Microhardness

1 Introduction

Tungsten carbide generally occurs in two phases, viz. WC 
and  W2C. While some literature report higher hardness 
for WC, the recent ones mention higher hardness for  W2C 
[1–4]. For industrial practice fused tungsten carbide- a 
composite of WC and  W2C is produced by melting and fol-
lowed by cooling of up to room temperature. W–C Phase 
diagram indicates a pseudo-eutectic point at 2530  °C 
which follows eutectoid decomposition below 2380 °C to 
form a mixture of WC and  W2C (Fig. 1) [5, 6].The authors 
have taken advantage of such a decomposition to pre-
pare WC–W2C composite at three different compositions 
by arc plasma melt casting of W and WC pellets prepared 
from their powder mixture mixed at different proportions. 
The mono carbide of tungsten (WC) characterized with 

superior properties like high melting point (2750 °C) and 
high hardness (16–22 GPa) [7–9]. Kim and co-workers  [10] 
reported hardness of binderless WC to be 2486 VHN with 
97.6 relative density (%). When 10 wt% Co is added to WC 
(relative density—98.9%) the fracture toughness increases 
from 6.6 to 11.6 MPa  m1/2 in expense of decrease in hard-
ness from 2486 to 1756 VHN. Similar kind of result was 
also obtained by Almond et al. [11] for WC-10 wt% Co 
sample showing hardness of 1333 VHN. Hence though 
metallic binder increases toughness but it hampers hard-
ness behaviour of tungsten carbide ceramic. Hence to 
meet industrial requirement, it is required to prepare 
binder less WC–W2C composite with improved micro-
structural and mechanical properties. But there are few 
challenges associated in developing binderless WC–W2C 
composite for fully densifying the sintered body together 
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for achieving a high hardness and toughness composite. 
Tungsten carbide used in producing critical components 
such as spray injection nozzle, sand blasting nozzle, guide 
sleeve in machines, micrometre anvil, centre for lathe and 
grinder, rock cutting drill bit, etc. [12–18]. Applications of 
tungsten carbide metal matrix composites are found in 
the mining industry to coat different drilling and digging 
parts, in agriculture for coating on plough shares, tillage 
equipment and cutters. In steel industry tungsten carbide 
coatings used for example for guide rollers. Oil industry 
also uses this type of coatings in high wear applications. 
It is expected that the productivity of mining operations 
can be increased by 15% by using the nanocrystalline 
cemented tungsten carbide materials that increases tool 
life and reduces down time. The nanocrystalline cemented 
tungsten can also be used for metal working cutting tool 
to increase productivity. In rock cutting and hard facing 
applications, it is widely observed that WC–W2C compos-
ite shows better performance than pure WC [12]. WC–W2C 
composite shows better metal and stone cutting perfor-
mance than pure WC. Since shielding behaviour of solid 
towards neutron demands reduced porosity, a WC–W2C 
composite with minimum porosity is required for tokamak 
application because of having high neutron absorption 
coefficient [19].

It is challenging to prepare WC–W2C composite without 
any addition of metallic binder because it involves high 
temperature. Generally powder metallurgy process and 
melt-casting processes employed to fabricate tungsten 
carbide and its products. Samples prepare by powder met-
allurgy process uses a number of steps such as binder mix-
ing, compaction and sintering of samples etc. But samples 

prepare by melt-casting of tungsten carbide into desired 
shape and size are less cumbersome and relatively easy to 
practice in industrial production. Melt-cast components 
also exhibits lower porosity compared to sintered ones. 
Because of high melting point of tungsten carbide, gener-
ally induction furnace and graphite furnace are employed 
in industries to melt this compound [20, 21]. But both the 
heating processes are generally costly and energy expen-
sive. Thermal arc plasma (transferred arc mode) technique 
is an alternative to induction and graphite furnaces due to 
many advantages in melting high temperature products 
[12, 22–25]. Therefore it is chosen for preparation of melt 
casting of tungsten carbide.

WC–W2C composites of three different compositions 
(0, 5 and 16 wt% W) have been prepared by arc plasma 
melt-cast technique and their microstructural and micro-
hardness properties have been studied using “X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), 
field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM), 
optical microscopy, energy dispersive spectra (EDS) of 
X-ray, selected area electron diffraction (SAED), fourier 
transform infra-red (FTIR), X-ray micro computed tomog-
raphy (CT), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), BET 
(Brunauer–Emmett–Teller) analysis, micro hardness and 
Young’s modulus measurements”. This research work 
shows significant improvements in microhardness and 
Young’s modulus values for WC–W2C composite (WC + W 
(16 wt%)) than that of pure melt cast WC sample. Den-
sity analysis of composites was determined fifteen times 
for each composite following Archimedes’ principle by 
weighting the composites in the air as well as after dip-
ping in 100 °C distilled water for 4 h.

2  Materials and synthesis

2.1  Arc plasma melt‑cast of composite

WC and W were mixed at three different ratios as follows; 
WC: 100, 95, 84 wt% and W: 0, 5, 16 wt% to prepare respec-
tive homogenous mixtures. The specifications of the used 
powder are as follows: W powder- grain size 5–6 µm and 
WC powder- grain size 5–8 µm. The chemical composition 
analysis of starting WC powder is shown in Table 1. The C % 
in starting WC powder is about 6 wt%. When W (0–15 wt%) 
added in WC, the wt% of C was varied. WC + W (5 wt%) 
composition contains theoretically W% and C% as 94.16 
wt% and 5.84 wt% respectively. Similarly WC + W (16 wt%) 
composition contains theoretically W% and C% as 94.86 
wt% and 5.14 wt% respectively. The homogenous mixture 
samples of WC + W were prepared by using a dual drive 
dry planetary ball mill. The homogenous mixture samples 
prepared by 5 h of ball milling. Argon atmosphere in the 

Fig. 1  W–C phase diagram [Ref 5, 6]
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mill was maintained to avoid oxide phase formation in the 
composite. The ball mill has two cylindrical jars and gyra-
tory shaft. By the help of attached motor the shaft and two 
jars were rotated at 300 and 150 rpm respectively. In the 
two jars samples to ball ratio 1:10 were maintained during 
ball milling. The tungsten carbide balls of ratio 6 (8 mm 
dia.):4 (4 mm dia.) were used in the ball milling. The shear-
ing and impact energy developed inside the jars used for 
producing homogenous and fine particles of tungsten 
carbide composite.

Samples were prepared at 0.1 kg scale. The above com-
positions were considered by following the phase diagram 
presented in Fig. 1. Pellets of tungsten monocarbide (WC) 
and tungsten (W) powder samples were prepared using 
poly vinyl alcohol (PVA) binder and by applying 6 T load for 
30 s. Melt-casting of pellets were carried out in a 30 kW (dc) 
extended arc type plasma reactor using graphite crucible. 
Ar was employed as plasmagen gas and in situ melt cast-
ing of composites was carried out. Arc plasma melting was 
carried out in a 30 kW extended arc plasma furnace at cur-
rent: 300–350 A and voltage: 45–60 V. Before plasma melt-
ing of samples carried out, preheating of plasma cham-
ber was carried out at current: 100 A and voltage: 40 V 
for 5 min for removing unwanted contaminates. Around 
3000 °C temperature was maintained during the melting 
of pellets. Plasma forming gas argon (Ar) was introduced 
into the reactor through an axial hole in the graphite cath-
ode (top electrode) at a rate of 2 L per min. Sample was 
kept in crucible served as anode. Plasma was initiated 
by bringing cathode to very close to anode. Then stable 
arc length (2 cm) was maintained between cathode and 
anode. It took 10–15 min to completely melt the charge in 
the crucible. Then, the liquid melt was solidified for cast-
ing for 4–5 h within the graphite crucible by switching off 
power and allowed for cooling in the furnace.

2.2  Apparatus used for characterization 
of composites

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was taken by PANalytical X’Pert Pro 
diffractometer (CuKα, λ = 0.15406 nm). The microstructures 

were observed by optical and transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM): TECNAI  G2 (200 kV), FEI, Netherland. 
Elemental compositions were studied by energy dispersive 
X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) attached to TEM. SAED analysis of 
composite was done with facility available with TEM. Fou-
rier transform infra-red (FTIR) spectra were measured in 
the range of 400–4000  cm−1 (Spectrum GX, Perkin Elmer). 
The pore volume was determined by BET method (ASAP 
2020). Microhardness and Young’s modulus was deter-
mined by UMIS system (Fisher-Cripps, Australia) with dia-
mond Berkovich indenter. Density of samples was deter-
mined by following Archimedes’ principle. Binding energy 
(B.E.) of elements were determined by X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (XPS) analysis by using model S/N:1000:1, 
Prevac, Poland.

Internal and external (surface) imaging and micro-
structural investigation was performed by an X-ray micro 
computed tomography (model: SkyScan 2211, Bruker, 
Belgium). Reconstruction of scanned images was per-
formed by using SkyScan’s InstaRecon software. Sample 
was scanned with a full 3600 rotation (0.20 increments) at 
following conditions: accelerating voltage—185 kV and 
target current- 230 μA. The reconstructed images were 
transferred into 3D models using CT vox and Avizo 9.0.0 
platforms.

3  Results and discussion

3.1  Composites preparation by plasma treatment 
method

The melt-cast composites were prepared for three differ-
ent compositions at the following range: W 0–16 wt%, WC 
100–84 wt%. Product yield varied between 85 and 90% 
after plasma treatment. Power consumption recorded 
between 11.0 and 16.4 kWh per 0.1 kg during melt-cast 
process. Plasma experiment carried out under inert atmos-
phere (Ar) to avoid any chance of oxidation in the com-
posite. Experiments conditions adopted for melt casting 
of WC + W (0–16 wt) samples presented in Table 2. The 
samples were produced in solid form after melt-cast treat-
ment. Then for some characterizations like FESEM, micro 
CT, XPS, EDS and microhardness solid samples were mirror 
polished and powder samples were prepared for XRD FTIR, 
TEM and BET analyses.

3.2  XRD study

XRD analysis was carried out (Fig.  2) to identify differ-
ent phases and planes grown in the composites. Phases 
grown in the melt cast composites were detected from 
their XRD results by comparing the observed d spacing 

Table 1  The Chemical 
composition analysis of 
starting WC as follows

Element/Com-
pound

% of present

WC 99.8
Total C 6.14–6.17
Free C 0.05
O 0.04
Fe 0.014
Cu 0.0002
Cr 0.004
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values with JCPDS data files (1999) as follows: WC: 73-0471, 
 W2C: 79-0743, C (graphite-2H): 41-1487 and W: 04-0806. 
In this research work, it is observed that WC,  W2C and C(G) 
(graphite) crystallize in hexagonal crystal system. The 
XRD patterns thus confirmed the composite formation 
between WC and  W2C. Basically all melt-cast samples show 
WC and  W2C as major phases marked by higher intensity of 
peak. Melt-cast pure tungsten carbide (WC) sample shows 
higher intensity peak for WC than  W2C. It is noticed that 
the intensity of XRD peaks for  W2C increases with increas-
ing W wt% in WC matrix. Among the samples, samples 
with 16 wt% W shows high intense peak of  W2C phase at 
around two theta of 38, 39.2 and 69.0 in comparison to 
other melt-cast products. Whereas WC phase observed at 
around two theta of 32 and 48.0 show a decreasing trend 
of intensity.

Dissociation/decomposition reaction was possibly tak-
ing place in tungsten carbide at 1250–1300 °C  (W2C ⇔ 
(W) + WC [12]) leads to contribute to the presence of W 
metal (at around two theta of 40 °C) in WC–W2C composite. 
C is marked as small peak in melt-cast pure WC and WC + W 
(5 wt%) samples due to presence of free C (graphite).

3.3  Microstructural studies

FESEM microstructure of typical analysis samples show 
three phase polycrystalline microstructure in Fig. 3a. 
Phases/grains/areas such as white, grey and black were 
observed in microstructure. EDS on these three grains 
were taken and shown in Fig. 3. Figure 3b–d show EDS 
taken on grey, white and black areas/grains respectively. 
The grains shows elements of W and C expect black area 
which additionally has a trace element O. This black area 
may be due to the presence of pores which % is observed 
very less in the composite. The intensity of C was found 
more at black grain/area. Optical, TEM microstructure, 
EDS and SAED analyses of the melt cast composite sam-
ples shown in Fig. 4. Typical grain structures are seen 
in Fig. 4a–c with EDS shown for the TEM micrograph 
(Fig. 4d). Optical micrograph for 5 wt% W and 16 wt% W 
added in WC showed in Fig. 4a and b respectively. Opti-
cal micrographs show also three types of grains/areas 
as it was seen by FESEM. In comparison to WC + 5 wt% 
W, the WC–W2C composite formed from WC + 16 wt% W 
mixture shows more amount of white grains. In collabo-
rating to XRD and FESEM results, it is observed that white 
and grey grains may be due to more contribution of  W2C 
and WC phases respectively. The microstructure of typi-
cal WC–W2C composite (W 16 wt%) shown by TEM image 
also exhibits similarly three types of grains or phases. 
EDS analysis (Fig. 4d) of typical WC–W2C composite (W 
16 wt%) composite shows the presence of elements of 
W, C, O and Cu. The appearance of Cu in the analysis is 
because of using of Cu coated carbon grid during EDS 
analysis. Presence of oxygen in trace amount in EDS 
analysis is due to use of the semi-open type plasma fur-
nace/reactor for melting and casting of composites.No 
impurity phase is detected in the composite. SAED analy-
sis (Fig. 4e) of typical WC–W2C composite (W 16 wt%) 
sample clearly shows of composite formation between 
WC and  W2C after melt-cast of composition. Presence of 
free C(G) can be corroborated to EDS and XRD results.

Table 2  Experimental conditions adopted for melt casting of WC + W (0–16 wt%) samples and evaluation of pore volume, density and 
microhardness properties

Sample ID Wt% in the mixture of compositions Electri-
cal energy 
consumed 
(kWh/0.1 kg)

Pore volume 
determined by 
BET method 
 (cm3/g)

Density (g/cm3) 
determination 
of composites 
by Archimedes’ 
principle

Microhardness 
(VHN)

Young’s 
modulus 
(GPa)W WC C (calc. theor.) W (calc. theor.)

Pure WC 0 100 6.13 93.87 11.0 0.005 16.5 2020 ± 10 510
WC + W 5 wt% 5 95.0 5.84 94.16 14.0 0.004 17.4 2109 ± 12 560
WC + W 16 wt% 16 84.0 5.14 94.86 16.4 0.002 17.7 2535 ± 07 625

Fig. 2  XRD patterns observed for arc plasma melt-cast WC + W 
(0–16 wt%) samples
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3.4  X‑ray micro CT

Figure 5a and b show the external (surface) and internal 
(morpho-structure) images respectively recorded for the 
melt-cast WC–W2C composite (W 16 wt%) sample by 
employing the non-destructive radiation technique such 
as X-ray micro CT. Specimen was used in its natural form 
without processing or preparation like thin sectioning, sur-
face polishing. From the 3D tomographic study, it is found 
that our melt-cast product is non porous in nature and 
the sample is free from any type of damages and cracks 
which supplements our density calculation and TEM analy-
sis results.

3.5  FTIR and XPS analyses

FTIR spectrum of WC–W2C composite (W 16 wt%) shows 
(Fig. 6) peaks due to vibrational stretching of W–C in hex-
agonal crystal structure, C=C (aromatic) stretching and 
O–H stretching at 1039  cm−1, 1634  cm−1 and 3430  cm−1 
[26, 27] respectively. FTIR analysis further corroborates 
to our XRD, SAED and EDS results for confirming about 
the purity of composite without having any presence of 
impurity. X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) were recorded 
employing AlKα X-ray radiation. The binding energies 
(B.E.) obtained in W4f and C1s levels of WC–W2C compos-
ite (W 16 wt%) sample with their peak assignments. The 
high resolution spectra of W4f state (Fig. 7a) displays two 

different bonding states of W. Binding energy values of 
 W4f7/2 and  W4f5/2 peaks in range of 31.55 eV and 33.9 eV 
respectively are assigned to both hexagonal phases of WC 
and  W2C [12]. Figure 7b shows the de-convoluted high-
resolution spectra of C 1s. The complex spectrum of C1s is 
de-convoluted into three distinct peaks. The peaks at B.E. 
values in the range of 282.18 and 284.77 eV are attributed 
to carbidic C bonded to W phases of WC and  W2C respec-
tively [24]. The other peak observed at B.E. of 285.78 eV 
can be related to graphite carbon (sp2 bonded C, denoted 
as (C(G)).

3.6  Determination of density, microhardness 
and Young’s modulus values

Since densities of W (19.3 g/cm3) and WC (15.8 g/cm3) are 
very high, it was expected that melt-cast solidified com-
posite products will show high range of density. The den-
sity of composites was determined by Archimedes’ prin-
ciple. Density of melt cast pure WC, WC + W (5 wt%) and 
WC + W (16 wt%) composites were found to be 16.5 g/cm3, 
17.4 g/cm3 and 17.7 g/cm3 respectively. It is observed that 
the melt cast products show density more than 16.5 g/
cm3 which expected to enhance mechanical property of 
composites. Porosities of the melt-cast products were ana-
lysed by BET method and it was found that volumes of 
the pores were mostly in the range of 0.002-0.005  cm3/g. 
After the confirmation of composite structure of the melt 

Fig. 3  a FESEM micrograph of 
arc plasma melt-cast WC + W 
16 wt%; b–d are EDS analysis 
of arc plasma melt-cast WC + W 
16 wt% sample taken on grey, 
white and black grains/areas 
respectively
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cast samples, mirror polished specimens were tested for 
evaluation of microhardness and Young’s modulus val-
ues. It is interesting to note that while pure melt cast WC 
showed micro hardness at 2020  VHN0.5, the rest composite 
samples showed significant improvements in this value 
and the highest value at 2535  VHN0.5 was observed for 
the WC–W2C composite (W 16 wt%) sample prepared by 
thermal arc plasma technique. While pure melt-cast WC 
shows Young’s modulus of 510 GPa, WC–W2C composite 
(W 16 wt%) shows Young’s modulus of 625 GPa. WC–W2C 

composite (16 wt% W) exhibits 25% and 21% relatively 
higher microhardness and Young’s modulus values than 
that of pure melt cast WC sample.

Fig. 4  Microstructural analysis of arc plasma melt cast sample: a 
and b are optical micrographs for WC + W 5 wt% and WC + W 16 
wt% respectively; c–e are TEM photograph, EDS and SAED pattern 
for WC + W 16 wt%

Fig. 5  X-Ray tomography analysis of melt-cast WC–W2C composite 
(W 16 wt%) sample: a surface tomographic image; b internal tomo-
graphic image

Fig. 6  FTIR spectra of WC + W 16 wt% sample

Fig. 7  XPS spectra of WC + W 16 wt% sample: a W4f level and b C1s 
level
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The improved microhardnes and Young’s modulus 
values of tungsten carbide composites can be attributed 
to the growth of more amount of  W2C (higher intensity 
marked in XRD) phase along with least porosity/pore vol-
ume (0.002  cm3/g) and improved density after processing 
of materials by arc plasma thermal treatment. Hence the 
WC–W2C composites prepared by arc plasma melt-cast 
technique in this work without any metallic binder can be 
considered as a suitable hard and tough material and can 
be implemented for various hard facing applications.

4  Conclusion

In this work thermal arc plasma melt-cast method has 
been proved a possible alternate suitable method over 
conventional methods to prepare successfully three dif-
ferent composites of WC–W2C from WC + W (0, 5 and 16 
wt% W) mixture compositions with improved behavior 
within 15 min of operation (in dc extended mode). Along 
with WC and  W2C, unbound C (graphite) and W (metal) 
have been found to grow in the composites. WC–W2C 
composite formation was confirmed from XRD, EDS, FTIR, 
XPS and SAED studies. Morpho-structural investigation of 
typical melt-cast WC–W2C composite (W 16 wt%) sample 
by X-ray micro CT reveals the quality of product and the 
non-existent of the significant pores over the matrix. The 
melt cast products show high density more than 16.5 g/
cm3 which is found higher than that of theoretical value 
of WC. Pore volume of composites found in the range of 
0.002–0.005  cm3/g. Polycrystalline type of microstructures 
was confirmed from microscopic analysis done by optical 
microscopy, FESEM and TEM. FESEM shows possible pres-
ence trace amount of pores. Melt-cast WC–W2C compos-
ite (W 16 wt%) was found to exhibit 25% and 21% signifi-
cantly higher hardness (2535 VHN) and Young’s modulus 
(625 GPa) values respectively in comparison to that of pure 
WC with minimal porosity.
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